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m (Continued from pago 7.)

B his own. plain vision; to feel Indignant in regard
1 to such ho felt was sentimental, involving as It

B dl(l an exorcise of his imagination, than whichB thero was nothing he distrusted more. SomeB deep instinct no doubt informed him perpetuallyB that If ho felt anything, other than what dis- -

B turbed him personally at first hand, he would suf--

B fcr unnecessarily, and perhaps bo encouraging
B such public action as might diminish his com--

B fort. But ho was an alarmist, and, on the whole,
j felt pretty sure that while ho was there, with

B Ms plain viows, thero was no chance of anything
j being done that would cause him any serious in- -

B convenience.
H On the woman's question generally ho had
H long made his position plain. Ho would move
B when tho majority moved, and not before. And
B ho expected all plain men (and women if thero
H woro any, which ho sometimes doubted) to act
H in tho samo way. In this policy ho felt lnstinctly,
H rather than consciously, that thero was no risk.
B No one at least, no one that mattered, no plain,
M solid person would move until he did, and ho
M would not, of course, move until they did; in this

B way thero was a perfectly plain position. And it
H was an extraordinary gratification to him to feel,
H from tho tone of politicians, the pulpit, and the
M press, that he had the country with him. He
fl often said to his wife: "One thing's plain to
H me; wo shall never have the suffrage till tho
H country wants it." But In rarely discussed tho
H question with other women, 'having observed
M that many of them could not keep their tempers
M when he gave them his plain view of the matter.
m He was sometimes at a loss to think what on
M earth they would do without him on juries, of
fl which ho wns usually elected foreman. And ho
m never failed to listen with pleasure to tho words
H that novor failed to be spoken to him: "As plain
m men, gentlemen, you will at once seo how im- -

HH probable in every particular is itho argument of
HjH my friend." That ho was valued in precisely
B the same way by both sides and ultimately by
B tho judge filled him sometimes with a modest
B feeling that only a plain man was of any value
B whatever, certainly that he was tho only kind
B of man who had any sort of judgment.
B Ho often wondered what the country would

B do without him; into what abysmal trouble she
B would get in her politics, her art, her law, and
B her religion. It seemed to him that ho alone
B stood between her and manifold destructions.
B How many times had ho not seen her reeling in

B her cups and sophistries, and beckoning to him
H to save her! And had he evor failed her, with
H his simple philosophy of a plain man: "Follow
H me, and tho rest will follow itself?" Never! As
H witness the veneration in which ho saw that ho
M was held every time ho opened a paper, attended
H tho performance of a play, heard a sermon, or
H listened to a speech. Some day he meant to sit
H for his portrait, believing that this was due from

Bi him to posterity; and now and then ho would

Bj look into the glass to fortify his resolution.
M What he saw there always gave him secret pleas- -

WA uro. Hero was a face that he knew he could
M trust, and even in a way admire. Nothing bril- -

B Uant, showy, eccentric, soulful; nothing rugged,
Bj devotional, profound, or fiery; not even anything
B proud, or stubborn; no betrayal of kindliness,
B sympathy, or aspiration; but just simple, solid

B linos, a fresh color, and sensiblo, rather prom- -

B inont eyes just tho face that ho would have ex--

B pected and desired, tho face of a plain man.
B ' From tho London Nation.

fat man, such as mo'n' you,
H On heated days should cut tho brow,
H And behave cautiously nt table
HE And scratch as far as he is ablo.

CHOOSING A WIFEi

By Elbert Hubbard.
Marriage makes for health, strength and ef-

ficiency.
iProvided, of course, you are wedded with tho

right woman.
Tho essence of marriage is companionship.
Tho woman you face across tho coffee-ur- n

overy morning for nlnoty-nin- o years must bo
both able to appreciate your jokes and to sym-
pathize with your aspirations.

If this is not so tho man will stray, actually,
or else chase tho ghost of dead hopes through
tho graveyard of his dreams.

Prettlness palls, unless it is backed up by
intellect. The merely clever woman is nearly
as had as tho clever man. All these people who
carry most of their goods in the show window
are headed for jobs at tho button counter.

An ablo man should have a wife who has
brains as well as bust measurement.

iBy an able man is meant a man who has
achieved worthy things who can manage, de-

vise, write, paint, model, orate, plan and ex-

ecute. That is, a man who can work and who
does work.

Brilliant men aro but ordinary men who at
intervals are capable of brilliant performances.
Not only are they ordinary most of the time", but
often they are dull, perverse, prejudiced, and
absurd. However, they are sometimes right, and
this is better than to tie dead wrong all the
time.

iSo here Is the truth: Your ordinary man
who does brilliant things would bo ordinary all
the time were it not for the fact that he is in-

spired by a woman.
Great thoughts and great deeds are the chil-

dren of married minds. "When you find a great
man playing a big part on life's state, you'll find
in sight or just around tho corner, a great wo-

man. Read history!
A man alone Is only half a man; it takes the

two to make a whole. Idqas are born of par-

ents.
Life is life to everybody. Wo must eat,

breathe, sleep, exercise, bathe, dress, lace our
shoes and use a toothbrush. We must be decent
to folks, agreeable to friends, talk when we
should, and be silent when wo ought.

To be companionable fit to live under the
same roof with good people consists neither
in being good looking nor clever. It all hinges
on the ability to serve.

No man can lovo a woman long if she does
not help him carry tho burden of life.

He will support her for a few weeks, or pos-

sibly years; then if she doesn't show a disposi-
tion and ability to support him, her stock and
stockings drop below par.

Men and women must go forward hand in
hand single file Is savagery.

A strong man is dependent on a woman, and
tho greater ho is, the more he needs her. Tho
only man who has no use for a woman is one
who ds not all there one whom Nature has
overlooked at the final inspection.

Tho able man wants a wife who is his chum,
companion, a 'good fellow," to whom ho can
tell the things he knows, or guesses, or hopes;
one with whom he can bo stupid and foolish
one with whom he can act out his natuio.

If she is stupid all tho time, he will have to
be brilliant, and this will kill them tooth.

To grin and hear it Is gradual dissolution;
to bear it, and not grin is death.

Wo are all just children In the Kindergarten
cf Life, and we want playfellows.

If a woman is pretty, I would say It is no
disadvantage, unless she is unablo to forgot it.

But plainness of feature does not prohibit
charm of manner, sincerity, honesty, and tho

ability to bo a good housekeeper, a sincere frlen 1,

'and a noble mother.
An able man wants a wife who is intellectually

on his wire one who, when ho rings up, re-
sponds.

Yesterday woman was a chattel, bought and
sold in the market place. Now she is, in law, a u
minor. Tomorrow she will be free or partially
so that is to say, as free as man.

These changes have gradually como about
through isolated discoveries thata woman might
bo a man's comrade and friend that a man and
a woman may be mental mates.

Then for tho first time there existed honesty
in tho relation, for surely I do not have to prove
that honesty between master and slave is either
an accident or a barren ideality. There must
lo a community of interest.

Lovo for Its own sake can only exist between
a man and a woman mentally mated, for only
then Is complete, unqualified, honest expression
possible. l fy

Men who marry for gratification, propagation,
or the matter of buttons and socks, must expect
to cope with, and deal in a certain amount of
quibble, subterfuge, concealment and double,
deep-dye- prevarication.

Also, this isn't the worst: tho worst is that
a man will lie to any woman, provided she will
stand for it. By nature a man is a polygamist,
but a good woman will make oven a rogue of a
man walk a chalk line.

And these things will stain the fabric of the
souls of those who juggle them and leave their
mark upon futurity.

Tho fusion of two minds in an idea has given
a new joy to the race, a zest to life and a rea-
son for living.

Love is for the lover.
And in this new condition where the mental

equality of the woman is being acknowledged,
thero will bo no tyranny, no concealment and
no untruth.

There will be simplicity and frankness, and
these are the essence of comradeship.

And, where there is comradeship, there can
love and reason walk hand in hand.

Love and reason!
Lovo for its own sake, with honesty and

truth for counsel and guide, Is tho highest good.
It is the supremo endowment of God. And under
these conditions, he who loves most is most
blessed.

Lovo and ownership. Love and "rights."
Lovo and finesse. Love and management.

These things aro very old, but lovo and rea-
son aro a new combination. And it can only
exist where there is the unconditional admission
of equality.

Insight, sympathy, faith, knowledge and lovo
are the results of love they are the children
of parents mentally mated.

Such a partnership means a doubling of overy .

intellectual joy, and an increased sympathy with f
every living thing a oneness that knows no
limit.

It means universality.
We can gain tho kingdom of heaven by hav-

ing the kingdom of heaven in our hearts.
Love grows by giving.
Tho love wo give away is tho only lovo wo

keep.
Love for love's sake there is nothing better.
It sweetens every act of life. Physical Cul-

ture Magazine.

A wealthy American lady once consulted an ip
English friend about having a She
explained that her husband was a pork butcher

but ho had royal warriors among his ancestors.
"Well," said the waggish frIond, "how would

you like tho motto, 'Tho pen i flightier than tho
sword'?"


